Ride/Run/Walk for Children at Quarry Walk
Register online with GiveGab!

www.givegab.com/campaigns/PCRCforChildrenQW2018
*PLEASE USE CHROME OR FIREFOX WHEN REGISTERING*
Internet Explorer may not load all of the registration items.

1. Go to GiveGab’s website (listed above)
This is PCRC’s official fundraising page for our Ride/Run/Walk for Children at Quarry
Walk. This is an event that supports our Parent Child Resource Center (PCRC). The
website has all the information needed for yourself, Riders, Runners and walkers.
Once you are registered, your information is listed making it easy for friends, family
and co-workers to donate to you individually or to your entire team!
2. Click REGISTER!
Fill out all information. Click SAVE once completed.
On the second page you have the option to register additional participants.
At the bottom of the page you can create a New Team*. Once your team is created,
your teammates can Join Existing Team (the Team Name will be listed in the dropdown once it is created).
*The first person to register to create the team is the Official Captain of that team. If
you need a different person on the team to become the Captain, please contact Kati
Lewantowicz (contact information listed below).
3. Payment
There is a $50 Rider fee, $20 Runner & Walker fee ($25 Runner & Walker fee if
you sign up the day of the event). Your grand total will reflect yourself, and any
additional Riders or Runners you add.
You also have the option to donate a gift to start off your page with a donation!
4. Confirm
Please confirm all information is correct and then click SUBMIT to process your
registration and payment.
5. Email
You will receive a confirmation email with a Temporary Password. You MUST
change your password as soon as you log in for the first time. The email provides
instructions which includes a video. Under these settings (the You icon on the top
right: see below) is where you can personalize your profile, modify personal settings,
upload you picture and more!

6. Take a look around!
This is your page! Own it!
The first landing page will be your Dashboard which is always accessible to you. It
is located on the top of the page.

On your Dashboard you will see the following buttons: View and Toolkit
View will show you what your personal page looks like.
Toolkit is where you personalize your page and how to raise money and reach your
goals!
 Tell Your Story: Share why you participate and support PCRC, set a
fundraising goal for yourself, change your image to reflect you and
your team.
 Make a Donation: Show your commitment and support to others by
donating first!
 Reach Out: Individually send emails or send to all of your contacts to
help raise awareness for PCRC and BHcare!
 Share Socially: Who isn’t on Facebook and Twitter nowadays? Share
and post. Ask friends and families or the company you work for to
share. Not only will they donate, we hope they will also register and
join you at this great event!
 Give Thanks: Here you are able to send a thank you to those
supporting your efforts for PCRC and BHcare.
7. Quarry Walk
Visit Quarry Walk’s website to see their amazing development. BHcare is very
thankful for their continued support and use of their location. Visit and support them
as well: https://www.quarrywalk.com.
8. Volunteering
If you know anyone who would like to volunteer, we encourage them to register
online as well. Please contact Kati Lewantowicz for a Volunteer Code.

If you have any questions, concerns or assistance please contact Kati Lewantowicz at (203)
488-9739 x1327 or klewantowicz@bhcare.org

